
ROMANTIC ITALY
IN PICTURE TOUR

Land of Sunny Skies.Will Be

Shown by Roberson.
Tonight

With a picture-tour to-night across

romantic Italy and a visit to-morrow
night to London and Paris. Frank U.

Roberson. the famous traveler and
traveloguer who has been appearing
at the Chestnut street auditorium tor
the past two weeks and a half, will
bring his engagement to a close. Har-
risburg people have only two more
opportunities to enjoy these fascinat-
ing screen-tours to foreign lands.

Those who have attended so fur
have found the travelogues well
worth while. Traveloguer Roberson
has succeeded in placing an atmos-
phere of realism about his picture-
tours. giving his audiences a vivid
idea of the countries visited, their
people and Interesting places. It is
the next best thing to traveling itself,
and is achieved at a minimum of cost.

Through the action of the Tele-
graph In standing sponsor for the
travelogues, admission prices have
been absurdly low. Ten cents is all
it need have cost anyone, this admis-
sion price being possible with the
coupon which the Telegraph has car-
ried on Its first page each day of the
engagement. One-half the house has
been set aside as a reserved section,
admission to this being 23 cents, cou-
pons not necessary.

To-night's subject has an unusual
interest. Italy, the country visited, be-
ing one of the most fascinating of
lands. Rome with its ancient ruins
and Papal Palaces. Naples with its
beautiful bay, Florence with its art
galleries, Milan with its famous
cathedral, Venice with Its canals and
gondolas, and Monte Carlo with its
gambling halls, each with its indi-
vidual points of interest will he in-
cluded In the tour. Italy, "land of
romance and sunshine." with all its
delightful scenery and color and life,
will be shown realistically.

A motion picture feature of unusual
Interest will be that of Italian cavalry
officers?some of the finest horsemen
ln the world?on a daring maneuver.
The film shows a ride over a hundred
miles of the roughest country in Italy
in which the riders plunge their horses
down the steep sides of mountains,
.lump them over boulders and urge
them at neck-break speed over broken
ground. Several of the riders are
thrown from their mounts. It is the
most spectacular and thrilling of all
motion pictures in the traveloguer's
collection. Other tilms will show
Mount Vesuvius in action, gondola
riding ln Venice and scenes typical to
the sunny country.

London and Paris, the final subject,
is a combination tour to two of the
world's most fascinating cities, now
gripped in the intensity of war. All
the historic and interesting places ln
both cities win be given. The pic-
tures have not been shown in any
other travelogue.

An added feature of each travelogue
is a musical program each evening by
Miss Sira Lemer and Charles Mackey
on the violin and piano. The program
for to-night will be made up entirely
of Italian music.

Charges of Dr. Goricar
Will Be Investigated

By Associated Press
Washington. D. C.. Nov. 12.?Pub-

lished charges, attributed to Dr. Jo-
seph G©ricar, former Austro-Hun-
garian consul at San Francisco, that
Austrian consuls in the United States,
working under the direction of Consul
General von Xuber and Count von
Bemstorff. the German ambassador,
are active in propaganda for destruc-
tion of munitions factories and fo-
menting strikes among the workers,
will be referred by the State Depart-
ment to the Department of Justice for
investigation.

The Austrian embassy here de-
nounced Goricar's published statement
as untrue in every particular and an-
nounced it would try to lind some way
10 prosecute him for it. Goricar, theembassy said, left his post at San
Francisco on leave and failed to re-
turn.

Secretary Lansing to-day declined
to comment on the charges, as has
been his invariable custom when deal-

Offer to One Person
In Each Family

Enclose 10c in stamps or coin, to
t»J cost of packing and mailing, and
we will send you a regular 25c bottle
?if Linonine to try. Write name and
street number distinctly and address,
Kerr Clicmical Co., Danbury, Conn.

LINONINE
Warms and Enriches

the Blood
and drives out colds and inflam-
mation by that method. We often
hear people say that Linonine
cured their cold so quickly that
they were astonished. It was
done so easily and so thoroughly
that they could hardly realize
their improved condition and their
freedom from the customary bad
aftereffects of some remedies.
Linonine is effective in all cases
of coughs, colds, run-down con-
ditions and kindred ailments, both
adults and children, because it re-
moves the cause. The weakened
and distressed are bathed
in new, warm vitality-bringing
blood disease is overcome by
the health Linonines brings to
the user It is a wonderfully ef-
fective remedy for throat and lung
complaints.

All druggists or by mail?2sc, 50c, sl.

Governor Brumbaugh 1
to Speak at Arbor Day j

Exercises at Derry Church
Special to The Telegraph 1l

Derry Church, Pa., Nov. 12. Arbor I
Day will be celebrated at the Derry
Presbyterian Church to-morrow after- | ,
noon, at 2:15 o'clock, with exercises ?
which promises to mark a great day
in the life of the historic grove which ]
surrounds the building. Many of the |
older trees have gone, and of those that !
remain not a few show signs of decav. '
It is to perpetuate the grove that this ! i
special Arbor Day is being held. With i
the actual planting of the trees, the ' ,
main interest centers on the speakers I '
of the day, of whom Governom M. G.
Brumbaugh will be the chief. The 1
Rev. George Snavelv Rentz, pastor of ] 1
Derry Church, wll be in charge of the I iexercises. Prayer will be offered by h
the Rev. H. B. King, of Paxton Church, j,
and the Rev. Dr. George Edward!'
Hawes, of Market Square Presbyterian i 1
Church, Harrisburg. will make the |l
first address of the day. i,

Dismissal of McCall
Will Be Recommended

by Senator Thompson
By dissociated Press

New York. Nov. 12.?State Senator | \u25a0Thompson, chairman of a legislative
committee engaged In investigating j
the Public Service Commission, an-1
nounced to-day that the committee j
\u25a0would recommend to Governor Whit-!
man the summary dismissal of Ed- j
ward E. McCall, chairman of the com-1
mission of this district, and had noti- !
Red Mr. McCall of its Intention.

Chief of the reasons far recom- j
mending Mr. McCall's dismissal. Sen- I
ator Thompson said, were the reve-
lations recently made by him on the \u25a0
witness stand concerning the owner-1
ship of stock in the Kings County
Light and Power Company, a cor-1
poration whose activities are to some !
degree under the supervision of thei
commission.

Formerly Justice of 'he State Su-
preme Court. Mr. M 'all was ap-
pointed by Governor , lzer early in
1913 as chairman of t' Public Serv-1
ice Commission of this district. He!
resigned from the bench to accept the
position, in the Fall of 1913 he was j
the Democratic candidate for mayor of ;
New York, but was defeated by John iPurroy Mitchel.

VILLA'S ARMY SOUTH OF NACO !
Douglas. Ariz., Nov. 12. General

Villa's army is to-day several milessouth of Naco, having occupied thatposttion, it is said, for strategic rea-
sons. It is claimed by I. G. Lelivler,
Mexican consul at Naco. that 1,000
men. under command of General JuanMedina, are awaiting an opportunity
to Join General P. Ellas Calles, Car-ranza commander at Agua Prleta. Me-
dina Is said to have formally renounced
Villa two days ago. ,

Exposition Will
Not Be Extended

Governor Brumbaugh ' to-day re-
ceived this telegram which may in-
terest many Pennsylvanians:

Exposition Grounds,
San Francisco, Cal..

November 5, 1915.
Martin Grove Brumbaugh,

Governor, Harrisburg, Pa.?
The Panama Pacific International

Exposition will positively close De-
cember fourth. There seems to be
rumor somewhat prevalent exposition
will continue longer, and we have re-
ports of many people planning to
come here after December fourth, ex-1
pecting to see exposition. I am sure
from what you saw of the exposition j
on your visit here, you will agree
that it would be most unfortunate if
anybody planning to come would ar-
rive too late. Appreciating the great
interest you have always taken'in this
exposition as an expression of pride
of the American people in the com-
pletion of the Panama Canal, I would
earnestly request you to give all pos-
sible publicity to fact exposition will
(positively close December fourth next,
so that the people of your State may

I be Informed to that effect.
! (Signed) CHARLES C. MOORE,

President.
[Panama Pacific International Exposl-
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Ask us to show you
the Stetson Corndodger.
It can't hurt and is just
the next thing to going
barefooted.

Black glazed kid bluch-
er, soft as a glove and fits
like one. Price, $6.

CREGO
Bole agent for Edwin Clapp,

Stetson and Sorosls Shoes.

15 No. Third St.
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Astonishing Shirt Values MEN! LOOK HERE-ONLY AT KAUFMAN'S COULD THERE BE |NEW COATI

Surplus Stocks From SUCH A CLOTHING SALE AS THIS _£>. SWEATERS
Kaufman's?First Floor PHcid RidiCttStUSlV LOW

Men's 75c Dress j7 These Men's and Boys' Suits, Winter Overcoats, Mackinaws and Trousers '

sh - . 4IC cannot be duplicated to-day wholesale at the prices we offer them. AllStyles and Sizes forMajf'of Vne "percale," soft' or iaun- / Save to-morrow $5 to $lO on your purchase. As a test look around?then yj[
nr/M^xT

dereti ouff», variety of new design., come to Kaufman's. You willsoon see where you will save dollars. MJC/JN. WOMEN.
fast color. . (. aR "

\ »

New SI.OO Dress Shirts We Offer Men's and Young Men's sl2 men' B pants at V/wSp/ W\ BOYS and GIRLS
SEE'ST"' Burplu9 65C to sls Values in Winter Suits and CQ 7R Values t0 $149 fvsW Y\

Overconts at............ .
W.I » ZL?

1 Heavy $1.25 Coat Sweaters
laundered cuffs. These are good Winter Suits and Overcoats, splendidly made of , . , , _ / A / V I Manufacturers Surplus Off _

Kaufman's?First Floor. heavy weight material in Blues. Grays, Oxfords and handsome mi*- Rood \\ orsteds and Cassimeres; sizes / h Stock Sale OOC
>_ xr~-lr Kft Modroo tures; sir.es 32 to 42. 32 to f ImAr J 1 Jti Men's and Women's heavy cottonMBllS NeW $1.50 Madras

\ i f \u25a0 ribbed roll collar style. All colors
and Percale Shirts _ ? _ _ , .

? » \U iJ JmJM! I s ' zes '
Manufacturers' surplus We Offer Men s and Young Men s ai |

__ Another lot of those fine Mjl il Mast '
"''7n 'froinrM' ,< V**0 J? .V 8 V>lueS 8 ""* 0i1.'5 rib Drab Corduroy Pants. : Men's & Women's Worth

?i. «old all over at ffl QC / Tfl«T Y*S?W \ "P, to $2.00 Coat Sweaters

Men's $2.00 Dress Shirts ,:""M .*?*»?«? $3.50. We offer at , jj fl M \ S"",. P $ 1.35
Manufacturers' Surplus f in Sizes 32 to 42. I! I/| r

'

|| In red, gray and blue, all sizes
stock sale Price, .... 1 .U7 We Offer Men's and Young Men's .__

________________
\\ rl n //

I with heavy honeycomb roll collar.
Beautiful silk stripes, in a variety vI A 7t " \\ ILiL I if | // ?

??

- Suits and Overcoats at ol*r. I J Men's Winter Reefer \ J|f \?*l / Boys' and Girls' Up to
Men's Blue. Grav and TbMX » re offered ln other stores 10 *-7:? ,

a Coats?A $5.00 OH \lB V/ $125 Coat Sweaters
_ «eai.'_± The newest model Balmarues, and the newest in Lnglish and con- 7U / . S \
Brown Flannelsl.2sShirts / servative Suits. Value, v /lku\ ; [ ZTITl BQc
Stock^Sale Price

SUrPIUB 05C p-? ??????????? ???? Made with heavy liningand storm /iW I Plain* ribbed ' roll ' collar effects
With military'and plain collars. Men's Suits and OverCOatS Special Extra 7C rollar. Just the coat for stormy ft MM I with pockets; all colors and sizes

Kaufman's?First Floor. <P *? \u25a0 v weather. / Jg 1 to 34,

Usually offered to S7.SO 1 111 \
> TUT ' S U »

Men's and Boys' llnder- _»S2B! corduroy coats jju f?

.. ==*-J wooJaLtJF
wear Rare Surplus ???????????????? ?.?i $3.50 values at ... . 11 ? Manufacturers' Surplus r||-

c - y | ' II Stock Sale Price I

jaawsrSaw jp« s SOME GREAT SATURDAY SPECIALS I |H "?""?"^-11
*SBZZJgS: ftTL# IN ROYS' SUITS ARO OVERCOATS

' H "SSrKSSS2"
SHIRTS D2AWEKS, in black Manufacturers' Surplus 1A
and ecru, and dark gray mixture; I \ BOVS* Norfolk Suits and I Boys' Two Pants Suits Stock Sale Price, ....

worth 66c. Manufacturers' i P Ih -.tt- /\u2666»/» e\r ?? j T All the new fall shades, plain or
Surplus Stock Sale TwC \Tr' 1 Qk and Long Overcoats fancy weave.

MSN'S RIBBED AND FLEECE 4 \\U OverCOatS SL*7V t « 7 5q d» i OA
UNION SUITS, worth $1.25. Manu- W Suits In sizes Oto 17
facturew' Surplus Stock 'jfcjl"-"\\\ Overcoats in sizes :J to l» at Women S Pure WOOI $4.00
8a lf; fksm g£f I k\\ Suits in corduroys and cassi- Handsome new model Baimarue Sweaters

Men's NATURAL WOOL UNION | l\\Vk meres; Overcoats in plain and
SUITS, perfect fitting garment. i I mixed material. Regular $4 values. and Norfolk Suits; every new ma- Manufacturers' Surplus (C^QQ
worth $2.50. Manufacturci*B' Stir- \T m» terial; in sizes for boys 7to IT MMStock Sal© Price, ? ?

?,?

plus Stock <£ | q/x r /A \A . years'
Fancy weaves with belt ami

sale $1 .oy VL / 1 ' <7r Boys' Two Pants Suits ? A Saturday Sale of Boys' sashes; aii the new shades; aii sizes.

BOYS' UNION SUITS. in ribbed I ; Winter Overcoats and I? ,
_ ,

, « . , I n ? . I Ia 6 eManuf«tu^ ers'
e Hned; v if Mackinaws cq Extra Saturday Special /5c Odd Pants Women's Mercerized $5.00

Surplus Stock Sale 45c \ i at v0»07 I One Lot of Boys' $3.50 I at to $6 Silk Coat Sweaters
MEN'S EXTRA HEAVY WOOL Y~| I In this lot you will find Corduroy "Ruejainri d»1 OA i (C -) AC nnri (C A ACT

UNION SUITS, double body; worth \*l Suits, All Wool Cassimere Suits? rfcuooiau \| VH Every seam taped and double 4)T".y«5
$3.50. Manufacturers' tf ') AP [e\ the newest Winter Overcoats, All Ovprpnatc stitched Sizes 6to 17 vears In a host of beautiful new shades
Surplus Stock Sale. ... Wool Mackinaws. Not a garment UVerCOatS, stitched. Sizes bto 17 years.

gMh;
v J nk in this lot worth less than $5. Sizes 3 to 10 years. «???^

K"»7IIRIN"*A?FC IFHCTM ,I"1
, MUM?-

.eir.pL |i[ w [ S - iTM

I More Record Breaking Bargains For Saturday j
SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE IN OUR BIG SALE on which prices have been pared to the bone to §1

make a Saturday of Extraordinary business ||j
[HI Sw^a°t?r en 'coate S ° Th'ls Men s new lot SI.OO All Wool

6

Fleece Men's 25c Gauntlet Gloves,

133 Price V»v°v ?n

Jr« yS - All, sizcs - Winter Underwear Pants Leather Palms. Sale price fen
Cja PrlC *' Nav * and Maroon color. and vests, all sizes. ES

I $1.87 69c 49c 17c I
fi V V ' '

\ ??\ ?????^
-mi Girls' New Winter Coats, Women's 10c Fast Black ?

B °ys ' a"d Girls' Winter
Men's Heavy Corduroy GSJPR size to 15 years, worth ud to Sweaters, all sizes. All wool, _

M.en s ..j? 6*;' , *~orauroy LJW
rrci $4.50.

' Hose. Special all colors, value $1.50 and blanket lining,

uSi $1.69. Smith's Sale, special, so.oo value. JJgj

I $2.39 ' 5c 98c $2.25 I
H V ' 1 > ' ||

H .

°
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w
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C
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k Women's S9c and 69c Cor- Women's J2.00 and »2.49 J3.90 and tJlit value, whits. ]||
I Pr'c.. seta. Sale price,

_
Fancy Lo? S K,n,onos. Tour g-J. pM.nd \u25a0>!»?«£\u25a0>? *? ||

K3 P ,ck "

sizes. jsjl

8 ilk 23c 79c $1.83 1
d'll >\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0??? M . *

n*' 7

_

m
ran Women's $15.00 All Wool ~i~s

Tailored Suits for stout Women's Black Jersey Bovs' $3 50 Norfolk Suits Mens and women s
E3 women, $lB value. Extra sizes

Boys »3.00 Norfolk Suits, H Gray Sweater Coats, |WJ
finely tailored. Sale price, Fleeced Gloves. Special value, 8 , to 16 years. Special sale wlth roll collar, worth SI.OO.
special, price, Sale price, JigJ

| $9.69 , 121 c $1.89 69c 1' > V__

ea n \ / \ / \

{S3 Women's $5.89 value All dikk?h JP3
J=s{ Wool Poplin Dress Skirts Women's Embroidered i?. Men's Heavy Wool Fleece
gS] trimmed with large buttons. Ruffled Bleached Muslin siZe underwear vest and Undershirts and Drawers. gi]
org Patch pockets. Sale price. Drawers, value 25c. Sale p a

*

t8 for stout wo Jen Sale aU Bize9' SeVeral Sty,e * to $3(23 while the lot lasts, navy and price, special. ESiVwf women. *3aie p , ck fronl( ggj

I
black, prlce * E3

$2.29 17c 25c 45c |
\u25a0* v -» '

I SMITH'S 452 Market Street |

4


